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Origin ol IheJpKtaibance atAiderman Mitler*s Office*
A “ Oldish" isnda oi acommunication In

reference to the late disgraceful disturbance
•t- Alderman Miller's office, In Alleghany,
during the trial of oertaln tavern keepers for
MlQogliquor on Sunday. From the writer
wa learn that the difficultyergtnatod in thli
Wiyt Three men had been itrree’ed for sell-ing liquor on Sunday, and their nearing waiflxadfor Saturday, May 2i. Some days pre-viously an advertisement Was inserted in one
of the Qerman papers, e.lliog Upon tfc© tavern
Aeeperi who sold liquor on Suod*y to moot at,
Aldtnnnn Miller's office, at the time Qxed fortha hearingsfor thepurpose of seeing face tofeoo the Constable,prosecutor aed mtariges ineald oases, lO that they might know them i(
ever they oame to their Uverns. This adver
tisernesthad the effect of attraettnga large
crowd totheoffice oyettwo honored parsonsbeing presents There were tavern keepersfrom this: Allegheny, Troy Hill and Be-
eerre townihip, ana when the oases earns upUteir oonduct wai that of rowdies and blaek-gwtfdi* Tory insulting language,
talked about banging the witnesses, throwpotatoes at them, and treated the threats ef |the magistrate with oontsmpt

The hearing went on, however, and the ao-eased, O.'Eberhnrd, JosephLoff rk and Philip
Uerst were fined $5O each. Afterwards, theringleaders in this dlsgraceiul disturbancewere arrested end puniihsd by Mayor Alex-ander, thefines and oosts amounting to up-wards of-$6O« They have bsen taught a les-son which they willnot soon forget.

The Opera.
To-night the opera oommenoes at Concert

Hall, under the management of Mr. Qreu, a
gentleman who never offers to the publieany*
thing mnsloal which is not stamped by a
metropolitan reputation. The operafor this
evening is Martha, In which M'lls. Cordler
and Morenslwill make their debut before a
Pittsburgh audience; Signors Brignoli andSaiiniaxe alio Included in the exit. New
leeway has been painted, and the opera willbe predioed with all the necessaryappliances.Including a eomplete chorus and powerfulereheetra, under the direction of Signor
Muilo. The celebrity of the artistes wiU in-
sure that the operas given daring the weekwill be splendidly performed. Reserved seats
maybe secured for any night during the weekat MeUerfs Uaeie store

Things in Nashville*
Isaiah Dickey, Esq, on Saturday, showed

us a letter from hi* brother in Nashville, from
which we make a short extract. The writer
•ays:

“The manufacture of Union men is goingeh here.; Over five thousand have taken the.oath., Our elub now comprises some sevo n
hundred imconditional Union men, and I
think now we wouldbe strong enough to carry
an election in ear city.”

Mr.Dlekey speaks oftwo InCMntfalclergy -'
men. Who have heretofore been favoring the
Confederacy, but are now using their influ-
ence Infavor of the Union.. “So," says the
writer, tisywitf not U seta away." The Sun-day sehoels are coming under the control ofCM* Union men.

Amnxunr or thx Cosstxtutio*.—Our
readers will bear in mind that an adjourned
meeting of the ministers end members of the
various evangelical denominations of Christi-
ans, who are Interested In the amendment of
the National Constitution so as to embody in
It a more distinct recognition of Almighty
Ued—the headship of Christ over the nationsef the earth, and the divine authority of the
Holy Scriptures, will be held in the First
Cumberland Presbyterian Churoh,6th street,this morning at tea o'clock.

An impression has gone abroad that this isa Presbyterian affair. No such thing. All,ministers and members of evangelical denoml*
nations are cordially end earnestly invited to
be present this morning.

>r£ClAli LOCAL NOTICES.

Axxztal orran Italian Orxna Cohfaxt.—
Hrau, Mad'ile Morsnsf, Brignoll, Snsini,Amodfo, Mad. Lorini, Mad’ile Oordier, Big.
ICpeaftm, Bfcrdli, Moilo, and Chorus and
Oreheftfrooapntiy of sixty-five persons, in-
oluilng the celebrated goat which createdtwoh a sensation in Myerbeer's opera of

’ Dinorah,'arrived in the city yesterday. Theygive their first opera to-night.

Col. Batxi’b Rxqixkht.—The 136th Regi-
ment, Col. Bayne, has been discharged from
the service, their term having expired. They
were in Baltimore on Sunday, but will pro-
bably not reach this city until Thursday or
Friday, owing to the delay at Harrisburg.

Dktctt Dmmor Attobxst.—On Saturday,*
JAs M.Kirkpatrick, Eiq, Prosecuting At-
torney for Allegheny county, announoed the
appointment of John W.Riddel),Ksq., es his

Ixvhx Oitt.—Lieut. Wm. Moorhead, of
£he 17th H.S.Tufsnlry, who was wounded in
dhe late battles, has arrived at his home in
ith& eltyer Hewas but slightly wounded In
> the shoulder. 1

• JTbom Clxik’b RxQiuirr.—The; latest In-
Msgenoe from the 123 d R*giaeot,i* ihat it
wlffnot reaoh this eityuntil Thumday. It is
nowfa Harrisburg. ■- w-r .

The UoqieBattery.
Jlcasifl.Boiroßi: Tho Becrotwy of War

that If thopooploof PitUborgh
wllldci'«* tbomtolrot agalnit. robol rnlda,
tbo7 teal*' botiory at tbolt ■•rrioc, am-
mtmltfoa,•ofiriont Tor tbo iim*. Sow,
I,adtfcon otiPlttebnrgb, think It oar daty
toaotlathU nu'ttor promptly. Lot ono or
two good mon toko bold of tfio matter, and it
will toon gotbxoagh. Lot tbo battery bo in
ohargo ©I praetieatmon, and moa of willingboarte. ;At aaob a man I eall apon John M.
Coopor, of tbo Water Work*, wboio oxpo-
rioneo la artillery drill willpraparo bin well
for any oorrioo teat . may bo roqairod of tbor HomoBattery. Dooi any onooaggoit a fitter

Don't all ipoak at„«nooj if yon
j>loaoo, gontlomon, bat lot at bfpreparod.

. Bnnrna Pasam.
HARMED:

iOBB—MAGCT—On Thojiiay, U*jTib, 1103, by
teoßoT. Bradford, ioS.P. OBBaad BJm MABT
B. XAOIE, both of ABockcnj City.

DUD: '
KBTOBB—On Botardoy trains, U*i ®th. at 6o'clock, BLI2ABBTH, wtto of (hom EWm.artd

tfjitn., .
Tbo fsntral wCI Uko place from tbo roldoate of

!htrhtUboad, H9r910 Tona itroct, Blntb WoN, oa
Xoxaaj/tbc lltblutast,atlo o'clock a. *« Tbo-

Standsof tbo CuaDy ar# latlted toattend.
[Ohambersbars papon pi—ocopy ] .

THBTBIOH—On Saturday morning. X*y stb.Vl&Ufi oooof Jfartlnnad Mary Ana Dietrich.*C*dl ymr, 11 month* and lldapa. '

®»e**et Wuinr, tboaboat loft aa,
a s**tby km wo deeplyfool j800 to Qod that hate bonftui,Ho con on oar oorrow bool.

sStogTui&r- m 4 u “A
Baua h*» been produced la Crilftrnia

from twee found in Butte county, !, tint
Stain. 1

, - n.i ffiMiif Bucnxn Stows i> build-'%ajf In,hernbentUlfal little colUge en H*w-

' OM JBobk Table.igg^ff^asassaft^
uj.>ss-wood street. 252ppTl2ina.
Mor» thin . jeer ago the author of thli re-

BaikaW. work publlehed a Yolume, entitled'Summary of tha Art of War," which pro-
auoad a eouldorabla leniation in military oir-ola#, and even oatilda of thus, among tha

pnbiio ganarally; for tha nowipapar
•• wsll m the monthly and quarterlyjonnaif, by ooploui extnete, ipraid thavtewi of the author before their readm. Inwork, wblob mayba ragardad aa aeonUnnation of tha formtr, applyina and 11-iV.?* 11?* th,JlriaoiP*« tbarata stats d, tbsM??«B.witwi! W*d **• ounP»lgn« of 1862"i* oousutsmata abilityavinosd in bis pnrlous work,-*nd though ithas boon only a faw weaks pnblisbad, it batalready mada quits as great a sensation at its

* formtr notioelspoken of its merits at tome length, and"»» 1VI?*d cf "PobU»* what la thusSrtrr i?U°“ °f * “»»•»-

IJ?*’ ,|w*k * °* “** follows:Ibo opening obapter it explanatory of thegeuerm prinoipl./of strategfc In t£. sub™
qusnt ones he applies tbesfto thecampaigns
t
f la

.
0‘Ol»lor onesha prooeeds

it IR«3 m' tl ‘““od* bJ »hioh the campaignot 1863 may baoarrled on. The book Be.taruing one. It shows how muoh and hows.tabiished principle! ofwarfare barsa -terly disregarded in the Union armies,aud italto alarms us by showing how easilytb.resale.may defeatns la tha%mpaign ofT
.

h “ book it a“J 1 *■• ituposiiblo to read it without““'j It Is cermet. Therefh™£!.!w Sooth at well as North,
» great deal ~t tolesrnia Uieartof war. The only thing that‘hos far, seems to be the lgnor-anoo of many of tha rebel leaders, who are

ih.nM
l
n. b“* U“l* superior to ours. We*° th'u hook plaoed in the™aSS'SZ*' ,a"”’ b,gl“u*

Wnxxt KxjjnjrxD: ora Its Fi?m0r25K?bX£?* ¥*a 5“ of ElderwhTu! 1 «- d̂kr* latStrieftof ChkpUn. Byy.‘^?,r^lt ?r°!g°,| „Odltot or*?nwnlow{

b£S^*&" d *<?■ « Wm\s£t,ri&pp. 12mo. Price, il. Bent b, mill,pottage pcep4idt os Koelpto7prloa» *

/ Those who hays bean emit with admirationfor the celebrated Parson.Brownlow, as a po-UUoalcontroTors'alist, by reading hit latelypublished and widely olroulatod book on theSouthern Bebelllon, will perhaps like to tee
how he would deport hlmttlf in a religious
oontroTtrsy—and henoe the booksellers barebathought themselres of bringing the remaln-derofa work of a polemical eharaoter, whichthe Parson pubUthed In 1856. into the marketin this year Ofgraoe.lB63. It isan answer toa work,enUtled "the Qreat Iron Wheel,"which appears toharebean anattaok on Hetb-oditm, by a oertain Elder Grans, a Baptistminis ter,and editor of the'Tennessee Baptist. 1

This gentleman is thus introduced to us byhis brother minister and brother editor. Par-son Brownlow, in thefirst ehapter: " Take JB. Grant in his length' and breadth, in hisheight and depth, in bis eonnxity and oon-
caTitj, in hit manners and in his propensi-ties, and he is a very little man; but in thatlittleness there is oomblned all that-is offen-sive and disagreeable among Christian gentle-man. Por several years past, in portions ofseveral States,withan unearthly din, thismanhas been barking, neighing,bleating, mewing,
puffing, swaggering, strutting; and in every
situation an offsastve swell to gentlemen ofrefined teetes and Christian habits, has gone
out from him 1 And believing the homelyoldadage, that ‘he that lies down with dogs mustnse up with flees,* he has been permitted topass unwhipped by juaaoe." We can assurethe reader that this is merely a "specimen
bnokho will find just such volmio passages
in every chapter of the book.
Bo ?ao J cr> tho Northern Soger Plant. By IsaacA. Hedge*, tha Pioneer Xaratigator mad PracticalXxpTimantor in the Northern fy.f EnurorlaeWithan lntJnifticUcnhy WllUeodeot of the Ohio Btete Board Sorgo Culture. Cin-dtmatj: Applegate AOa, 1863. Pltuhaigh; torvale bj J. I*.Bead* 78 Fourthstreet. ttMpp.

TW* work mmi weU calculated to render•n important Barrice at the present tine, be
preienting, in a plain, practicalway, thereanluof nmch experienoe and reieareh on the sub-ject of the coltore of tha Sorgo plant and the
processes bj which its products, (ingar,molasses, Tinegar, aloohol, eto.,)sre prepared.Oarfaming lrlendsmarprodublj hare their
attention dratrn to inch a book, as Itwilloer-uinl/ sere them many times its cost, Ingaiding them by the light of expemne* to the
true method of Sorgo-ealtare,in whleh no
doubt a great number of them are already en-
gaged.

Gaovna ann BaurrSxrnre Maounn, for
family and manufacturingpurposes, are the
best in use.

A. ?• (flavour, General'Agent,
80. lfit Fifth street.

TnoMaePanar, Plain and Ornamental Slate
Hooter, and dealer In Pennsylvania and Ver-
mont elate of the best quality at low rates.
Office at Alex. Laugh tin's, near the Water
Works, Pittsburgh, Pa. apB:6m

Cnnar OLoraisa axn Wsxaaro Bur Im.—The enterprising firm of Wm. H. McGee A
00., merchant tailors, eerner of Federal andDiamond square, Allegheny, being fully
aware of tho extraordinary adranoe In Springgoods, hare purehaaed last fall a beautiful
assortment ofdoth, eauimsree, Testings, Ac.,
and they are now ready to open their Spring
trade with superior articles, at greatly re-
duced prices. They will sell their goous by
the yard if desired, and as they keep con-
stantly on hand a largo supply of ready mado
clothing, customers oan be aooommodated on
daman*7or have a neatly fitted suit to order.
The work isall doneunder their supervision,
and always warranted to purchaser*.

Fxihiomajli Clotbuo.—Ooraflhbloyoaag
frltndc oompoiiag tho firm of John Woicr Jt
Go., Mtrofcut Tailor*, Ho. Utf fodonlitroot,
Allegheny, here jut opened the sooit exten-
sire ud rec&ere&e stock of fprisgand summer
goods em exhibited west of the mountains,
comprising corn* of the moat beentlfaiPreach
end Ameriimn Ourimeree,Cloths,Cufcmeref,
UarMillM, to bo found la tbo oast-
ora msrket. Shis enterprising firm kas also
a very largo Assortment of tbo latest stylos of
famishinggoods, aad a ooasldorabte quality
ready-mide clothing of superior quuty. Wo
edvise bar Allegheny patrons to eall at this
establishment, aad soofor themselves.

Just Kimaaa no* m Bast*—Samusl
Hnluun, Merchant Tailor, would respectfully
iaformbis friends aad tbo public* la general
that bo bas jutrotaraod from tbo Bast with
bis sow stook of Spring and Saner Hoods,
oontistißgof all tbo latest stylos of cloths,
oasslßoros aadtostlags. Heatlemea desiring
a stook to soloet from that cannot bo surpass-
ed by any other in tbo city, and tbolr gar-
ments made la tbo most fashionable manner,-
would do woll to giTO him a oaQ before par-
ehasincelsewhere.

Suren. Suiu, Morehut Tailor,
No. M Uirkit lknot, on. door from Third.

As Good an Hi».-Mr, Msrrlok Woods,
Londonderry, VL, writes—“Mrs. 8.A. Alin’s
World's Hair Dcaterer ud Zylobalsa num
bars restored my hslr to lu original color
udßeuty. On#yssr ago my hslr WSJ very
thin ud quite rriy, I hsn now ss fine a
hosd. ofhslr si Zertrhad." .

Soldby druggists everywhere. Depot, 198Greenwich stmt, How York. bow

Grams ud Osnnusn Gauawill bo
at tho Omnibus olios, No. Ui Liberty stmt,
day or night. All ordon loft at tha abovsplaos will M promptly attended to. AO Bill,
■litbo paid ’» ilrms: ga

I»toi dsalro any rtpsln or altoratlons to
roar dwelling, or plaoos of hasluas sail andteawyour order at Cnthbsrt’s OarpnUr ud
Jobbing Shop. VirginAlloy, aboro Smltkfiald
stmt AU work promptly attended to. f
.. Distil Imirsra.—AH work dono at thls
MtabUshmont Is gonrutood to bo better ud
ohsaporthu ou bo had In tho dty. No. 1(1
Penn street. - j ' lj

J. PxiOß.ooraor ofGrut ud Plfthstmts,
•tinoontinnss doling ont Carpota ngsrdlosi
of dost. ■ ■■ • ■!''

Lswis at oldprion, at J.Plhoh’i, oornarof Grant and filth stmts.

of Boot* “4 Shoos,atMwloUaad's Auction House.
Children’#Hoop Skirts*1 MoCtoUud’s, »Sfifth ttntb

”

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES.

TEE WOCNDBD OF HOOKER’S ARII,

Rebel Lou in Lbe Burnt Battlu, 18,000

itBBEL INTELLIGENCE,

OUR LOSS GREATLY OVERSTATED.
OSH. HOOKER RECROSSES THE

BAPFAHAHEOCX.
j 4bCtf (be*,

Special Dispatch to the Plttaborgh Gasrtte.

Phiusilvbu, Me, 8,1863.
Last evening's Washington Slar(last edi-

tion)oontaini thefollowing: Information has
been received at theWarDepartment, stating
that arrangements have been made for the re-
turn of the wounded of Hooker's army that
fell into the hands of the enemy. They are
new in the houses near Ohanoellorvillt.
Medical supplies, and attendants have 'been
sent to; them, and, as soon ms the river is
fordable, will be brought to Hooker's camps,
and will then be forwarded to Washington or
their homes.

Gen. Dix telegraphs from Fortress Monroe
that, in an extra of the Rlohmond Dvpaic\ t of
the 6th, found on a prisoner, was a pencil
note, endorsed bya Burgeon Inone of the Hos-
pitals, to his wife, stating that the rebel loss
was 18,000 in the late battles.

From oflesrs, justarrived fzpm Richmond,
we learn that, on Monday last, ssveral mem-
bers of theRlohmond City Guard, which was
composed of between six and sevenhundred
of the oddest oitlsens, returned to Richmond,
reporting that their battalion was taken pris-
oners by Stoueman's cavalry, about fifteen
miles frpm the city, on Sunday night, while
on a reconnoissanee to asoertain the oame of
the interruption of travel, and released on
parole, Btoneman being then in nocondition
to enoumber himself wjth prisoners.

The Richmond Wtiy, of May Ist, has an
exultant artiolo on the advaaoe of Hooker
aoross ihe river, and goes on to say that the
movement, so far as we oan judge,appears
to be a feint at deep ran, while a grand
attack is to be made on Lee's left flank.

The foroes lately marohed oat of Washing-
ton toWarren ton will probably join the at-
tacking column.

It has been stated, on what is believed to
be good authority, that Hooker's army is
numerically less than our own. Reinforce-
ments from Washington may make it larger,
but that is of little moment.

The prospect of a general engagement oc-
casions acarosly any excitement whatever in
the Confederate eapltol. Lee and Jackson
are abundantly able to cope with Hooker.

If only three brigades of the enemy 'have
crossed at Deep run, and theriver rises behind
thsm,endangering their pontoon bridges, they
nuy be promptly reoalled, and tke attack
postponed for more auspicious weather. But
we shall be painfully disappointed if they are
permitted to return to Stafford Shore without
molestation..

This evening's Washington Stpmblican
eontains the following: Those who left head-
quarter* last nightreport the condition of the
army to be as excellent as its most anxioa*
friends could with. Hooker was in fine spir-
its, and perfectly well satisfied with his recent
achievements.

All tho offioers, who have arrived hare from
the army, unite in speaking of Hooker and
his reoent operations in terms of the highest
praise.

Those who suppose that we have thus far
met with a reverse on the Rappahannock will
live to learn how sadly mistaken they are.

The President and Gen. Haileck, who visit-
ed Hooker yesterday have returned, and the
former is said to be agreeably surprised with
the situation.

Ourkilled, wounded and oaptured has been
largely overstated heretofore.

The .almost continuous showers that are
fallingcreate lnooavenienoe to our army In
Virginia, but they will have a good effeot in
Impeding the reconstruction of the bridges
and railroad traeki~destroyed by Stoneman.

Philadelphia, May 10—Bvintaa.
The Sunday IVonsertpl, of this morning,

•ays:
Tho sftsmoonpspsn of yostorday reported,

by tolsgraph from Fortress Monroe, tho cap-
ture of Rlohmond. Gen. E«ys Issaid to hsre
eommudod tho attack. For somo reason or
.othor, the uthutielty of tho report oonld not
bo asoartalned from headquarters, notwith-
standing tho fact that tnry mous was em-
ploysd to soonrs tho truth. TheIntslllgsaoe,
howorer, wo am Uolintd to oredlt. In tho
Arst placo wo know that a forward moromont
was contemplated by way of tho Pulasola
as soon as Stonomu eoald bs hssrd from. Ho
roportsd at tho White House on or before tho
(th of May. Seoond, wo ban intetllgonos
from OoU Johnson, of tho l(8th Pennaylnnla
Regiment, to tho offset that tho troops at
Fortran Monroe ware ordered to break camp
on tho morning of tho (th May, ud won
prodded with rations for a long march. This
news has also boon received by CoL Johnson’s
family, nsldfng In this olty. Third,vs hare
a lattar from Fortran Monro, to this affect. V

. Fortrae Monroe, May (.—An adruoo Is
Imminent. Several thousand troops from
Suffolk reached hero yesterday ud to*day.
They anon transports, ud will pressed up
Tork river to ths Whitt Hoots.

Th.gaaboatsel.snd tbs way to tha Pa-
monkey riesr. '

Goa. Btoaeman reports Richmond buna
almost sf troops.

Besides all this, unless the WarDepartment
.and tho Generalissimos at Headquarters b.
mad, th. taro rn.ua of taking'Rlohmond,
ud tho time for doing It, hare not boon
Ignored.

:Wvquote thefollowing, in this oonnoetlon,
born th. Bntttlim, of yostorday: Wo loan
froth thf editors of tho Philadelphia Inquirer
that one of their oo'mspondonta, who has ro-
tnnad from Wuhlngtoa, lpforms thorn that
Hooker n-orosmd tb*Rappahannock In fore*
yostorday, thomonoanyingeight days rations
with them. W« also loan, from uoihtr
sonrso that la vouched for as nllablt, that
General Keyss has taken Rlohmond, haring
adruood upon It by way of Torktown, ud
that tho Podoral flag now floats over th*nb«l
capital. Ifthis tgtolUguoa is true, itprovu
that Hooker’s tolling back was a nut, ud
that tbs nal adruoo spon Richmond was to
b» made whileLoo’s army was ou thaRappa-
hannock. If Stonomu has sat off tho oom-
“Jhloal'oB of Loo, u Isreported, It will bo a
wpra of time for tha Uttar to reach the rebel
oapltel. jln.th* mcentlm. Hooker Is upon
Ms' hsolsi Wo hare tbs confirmation -from
a rollablo soaroo that Hooker has
roorousd the Etppahannodk. Gold bu boon
fallingnjpldly’to-day, ud this fhetpnbrtly
has rosnlted from the important aormumte
reported abort. Wa haro no qaotatlons of
the pracioui motal slnootht rooeptlon of this
laportut news. Tho tolsgraph Is silent oon-
(oralng tbs ytetillhg Mtelllgsnoo, wMoh ll

1ilnody itertling Third aid Chostnst itmti.

*
, ~r.

* *

end exeltiag greet ea&uUro. Th, K.w
York .vicing pepen, tke Pott ud Ezprat
credit thee, report!, the PotI ohurviag that»
dilpetch to thii effect hee leeched that eitj 10-

ThePhiladelphia Ditfaldt, ofthii moralng,
contain! the following:

Wniioptoe, May 9—12 r. x.—Oa Prlda,
mornlag lait General Hooker reoroiood tha
Bappahannook with two Oorpt D’Amee. Af-
ter rooonaoltterisg the old poeltlon hold bj
Sim at GhanooUorvllle,ho found that thoenemy had fallen back, leaving hundred! of
hi! wounded behind, and hii dead anhnrlad.
It doei not credit the report!, which are la
circulation, to thi effeot that Biohmond jhai
been captured by GeneralKeyei. It pahli/hu
letter! fromaipeolai oomipondentaefoUbwir

Watkitglon, May 9.—Yoiterday aJUifoona fiig of truoo w»l lentaorou thoBappahan-
nook hy General Loo, with a litter to Genital
Hooker, In which it wa> itatod that Loo’i
army wao dofioiont in luppliti and tholroom-
munioetion out off, io that it waa difficult toroinloroo their oommiuariat, rendering it ne-
ooiiary that Gonorat Hooker ahouldncd over
iqppllos for tho woundedaoldlera in tho hand!
of tho Confederate!.: Hedioal and Soipltal
luppllei won lent over' in ruponio to thii
communication, whioh lodiceto plainly tha
groat incceiaof Qeoeral Stoaeman’i oavalry
expedition. An iaipeotlon of tho ground
upon Whioh tha lata battle waa fought ihowa
the doiperation of the nboli and ihair lm-
mens* loss.

Large numbers uf their dead and weunded
are upon the field.

In the wilderness, where thefire took place
from the shells from our batteries, a vsry
large number of charred remains have been
found. The sufferings of the poor wretches
must have been terrible.

It also eontains the following letter, dated
New Tork,May 9th:

“We bars justhad aa interview with the
chief engineer of a Federal steamer, who was
oaptured with his vessel by therebels on the
North Carolinaceast some months sinoey and
who was released from the Libby prison, in
Rlohmond, oa Tuesday last. He oonfirmi in
every respeot reports already reoeived as to
the panic occasioned in Richmond on Sunday
and Monday last, by the advance of Stene-
man and hie cavalry. The whole city, he
says, was inteotaly agitated, the: people mo-
mentarily exfeotiog aa advancing foroe to en-
ter and ooenpy it, which they admittedcould
easily have been done.

Some ofour cavalry, who were captured on
Friday, and taken to Libby prison, reported
that they had passed entirely through the in-
trenchments on the north side of- the city,
finding them empty, with neither a gnn or
soldier offering resistance.

The Chromde ot this morningsiji we hare
thebest Bout of knowing thay3en. Hooker
will goon demonstrate both his capacity and
his patriotism and lead the army to viotory,

'thorough and complete.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Epeebl Dispatch* to the Pittsburgh Oasitte.

Two of these oaptured oavalry men were,
captured within the city limits.

The defences in other parts of the city were
manned entirety* by old men and boys, upon
whom no sort of dependenoe was plaoed by the
inhabitants.

WAfIHiS6TOV£May 10, 1863,
TBx xxuxrxut biqiilatio*.

As recently intimated in these dispatches
all officers in the .egiments whose term of
service is now expiring, who suoeeed in re-
organising their regiments within thirty days
after mastering oat, will be permitted to bear
rank from the date of tho original entry into
the servioe. It being provided that they
thaii have no oiaim for pay between their
mastering oat aqd their being mastered again
into the servioe of the United States, the War
Department has ordered that all enlistments
ef volunteers snail hereafter be conducted
under the saperris :on ef a Provost Marshal
General. Theold rales and regulations for
the government! of enlistments remain in
foroe, unless otherwise ordered by him. Dis-
bursing, and other officers connected with
volunteer enlistments, will report to Provost
Marshal Generals.

81XR0X OR THI navi BATTLIB.
Rev. Mr. Charming 'preached upon the

events on theRajrpahanneok to-day, when he
hag been for some days, and where he witness-
ed Sedgwick’s battle, of whioh he gave*
graphic and affecting pictures, moving tke
andienoe, including Secretary Chase, to tears.
Ur.Charming said that he talked with many
soldiers, but had yet to see one who consider-
ed himself defeated. The morale of the army
was exoollent, and the oonfidenoe in Hooker
unimpaired.

*”

•
vuvxxal or out. a. w. whipfli.

General A. W. Whipple was buried to-day
at Oak Hill Cemetery, the funeral services
Wing performed at Trinity ohuroh, George-
town. The fuoeral prooession was Importing,
consisting of bodies of infantry—the 122d
Pennsylvania Regiment, whose time expires
to-day, 900 cavalry scouts, and artillery—
General Casey being officer of ceremonies;
The family and staff were followed by the
President, Secretary! of War and State, Gens.
Meigs, HeinUalmen, and other distinguished
offioers. '

The officers of the prison told our inform-
ant, as be was leaving on Tuesday, that
among the passengers on the train of oars,
captured by some of Stoaemaa's command.,
was Mr. Memminger, the rebel Secretary of
the Tressary, who, not being known, was pa-
roled with the other passengers.

The prison offioers frankly admitted, also,
that the raid was the most gallant exploit of
the war—that they had been fairly beaten at
their own game, and that besides/the oavalry
mea had behaved- themselves in a gentlemanly
fashion. Our lalEimsnt, while on his way.
to City Point on Tuesday, sawa part of Long-
street'* forces in retreat, with the Federate in
pursuit. He believes that some of'Ljmg-
•treet'a trbeps are still in the Neuseaioad
region, though the rebel officers declared
itively that his eattre command bed gone to
help Lae. As to tho condition of affairs in
the rebel eapltol, he ooafixmsall that has been
said by prisoners previously released. lafthe
community at luge there is the greatest buf-
fering for thowant of the necessaries of life,
while in Libby prison the scastest ratlonraro
served out. For over .two weeks before,he.
was released all the meat served to the teen
was putrid, and Ovuld not be eaten. The pris-
oners, upon protesting to the Commissary
officer, were informed that it w&s the beet' he
bad—that the rebels themselves had to oat it,
and prisoners must expect nothing else. In
the hospital attached to tho prison, however,
every effort was made to furnish wholesome
food, apd the sick were; treated with aIT the
kindness it was possible to bestow.

He says that the particulars of the BMh-
teoudbreadriot are already published. They
do not overrate the particulars of that affsir*
of part of whioh ho was an eye witness from
the windows of his hospital.

Our informant states 'that the guard at the
Libby prison frequantiyexpressed themselves
as being siok of War and generally dl hearted
and some openly expressed the hope, after it
was known that Hooker bad engaged Let's
army, that the Yankees would finish things
up this time, eo that they might get to their
homes in peaoe, and this waa the feeling
amongall the soldiers with whoa he convers-
ed—not only in Rlohmond, bat also at Salis-bury, N. C, where, prior to hie removal to
Rlohmond, he wai confined some three months
at Salisbury, he was a witness of thewemea*s
bread riot, of which wS have alreadyVh ttn*
report. ?

POGITIVIBLAYE OASB.

Inthe fogitive slave ease, being tried here
before the new District Court, John Jolliffe,
oi Cincinnati, and Judge Dean, of New York,
appear for the slave,. About two hundred
cases here depend on the deolalon of this'one.

GMBBAL CABBY
Waa relieved of the commend of his division
for the purpose of/emaining at Washington
to superintend the organization of new troops
as they eome under the operation, of the oon*
soript law.

GIB. WU. BATS
Is wounded and prisoner at Richmond. His
wife has gone to of him.

THB WOUKDID IU WABBXKGTOX.
The wounded already reeeivod at Washing-

ton foot np some 2,000,

ffAflaiaoToß, May o.—The total number of
wounded that have arrived here Is supposed to
ba about 3,000.

Gen. Sigel hadan interview with the Presi-dent to-day. He is anxious to be in active
Service.

Before proeeeditg toihalr attaok upon tho
■ton-honios, whom Ihihesrycontraoton hadlodged their Hoar aad othor supplies. The
women rlslted the dty prison whomtwo com-
panies of soldiers—ont of North Oarolinlui
—wen stationed and aikod the oommudantrCapt. Waters, tofamish thnn a guard to pro-
toot them in their operations against the ipso-
alstora. ThoCaptain Informedthem that this
wulmpssslbls, ud adrlaml them to apply t.
tha Mayor. This they did see fit todo.bnt
prosssdsd alone to tholr work) bat white the
oommudut of prison dli«iodformally to 1
famisha guard, asarly allM North Oirt.ii...
soldten In tha gsrrtioV wsn that afternoon
grantedforlooghs, as though prepared tolhslp
them Inan emergency.
' Saturdayevening's lut sdltlonof the Wash-
ington Star contained th# foUotrlng:

Wa appiahand that jthoaa who leuglht
that the arants of tbs past wash opca the
Rappahannock hare materially derangedtha
efflcleney of Hon. Hookoy’a army, will am
long find thomaalroi mnoh mlatakon. Itwill
not b# Tory long befon tho nbcls winfind
that what thoy now olalm ail a rlotory has
damaged them vastly mjiro than it has dam-
aged tka Union army of. the Fotomao, for
wkit will follow in tbU vprlng’a campaign U
that qoarter. .
; Stonomu,on hlanturn from bis lata brtl-
liut oaralry raid, reorolisd tha. Bappahah-
nookat Sally's Fordud baarq|otasd Ganiral
Hooker at Falmouth. The dlatinos# trarars-
ad>nd th. amount of work aeoompltebod by
thodlffonntoolanmi of StoMßu’# oaralry
ontbolr late mission, oitablishas tha bat aa
quite tha most daringud siooaisfU
MMtrimaaMof tha ian.l cavalry daring tha
war,'-
: TkatoUl nnmbercf vcundid arriving bam

from Hoolin'a anayvp to S p.m. of ytster-
day wa* two thenmni.' amral of tha
stnat earswon aagagmlUtaklagthawoaatted
from tha steamboat wharf to tha Baltbum
depot, and from wbrnte’ thAy,w»>Mng sut
-North, nuiny of- than to hoipltels In ud
nboat Balttmwo.

! WAiBiBQTOX, May 9.—The following dis-
patch has been received at the headquarters
of the army
! Gaasn Goar, May 3,1803.
To Major Q***ral H, W. HaHtck, OommaAcUr-
: im WUe/r
i We landed At Btaliaibnry April «30th,moved immediately on Port Gibson, met tho

Ontmy, 11,090 strong, four miles South of
Port tiibsoa, at 2a. m. on tho Ist, aud en-
gaged him all day, eatirelyroaUog Mo, with

Jhe loss of many RUlidand about ttve huu-red prisoners,, besides the wounded. Our
loss is abtut 100 killed and 300 wounded.
The enemy retreated towards Yielubarg, de-
stroylng the bridges (over two forks of theleyourxerre. These were rebuilt, and pur-
suit continued until jthe present time/ Be-
sides the heavy artillery at this place, fourheld places ware joaptured, and some stores,and the enemy driven to destroy many mere.theeonxtryU difficult to operate in. Ourhiotnfy has been most oomplets,and the ene-
my thoroughly demoralised.

> Yery respectfully, ,
] ' „U. B. Gaixf,
Major General Commanding Grand Golf ol

! the Mississippi. • i
k ‘ Mat A—vu Cairo.

Major General MalUck, Gentralia-CAw/VI lean that Cel.Grierson,'with his cavalry,
has been heard from—Ant about ten days agoIh Northern Mississippi. He moved thenoehad strnek a railroad thirty miles east ofJaekson,atapointwelled Newton’s Station;

ifie then moved Southward towards Enter*
rise, demanded the surrender of the place/nd gaveone hour’s grace;daring which Gen.

tormnleyarrived. He left litonoe and movedtowards tfaielbnrst, on the New Orleane andJacksonRailroad. At this point be tore up
Uui uaok/thenee to Sahalia, ten miles farther
Sooth, on she sameroad; thenoe eastward on
theroad, wherehe had a fight with Adams'

Cavalry; frota.thUpoini ha moved back, ohtheNew.O;laaniand Jaekson road, to Brook-haven, tea imilee South of Bahalis. When
lastheard from, he was threemilt s frota Snm-
ait, tea mile# south of the last named point,
supposed to he Making his why do Baton
Rouge. He kad spread excitement through-
but the State, destroyed railroad trestle'. work
and bridges, burning locomotives andrailway
•took, tating prisomri, add destroying stores
of all kinds. • , .v >

(Sign'd). U. 8. Sun, M»JoiG«a«r»l.

FBOS. MUBFBEEBBOBO.
Special DUpatch to tba.fittibiugh auetu..
| Udkvuuboio, Hmj 9,1863,

We lunun from rebel lourcea to-night,
whlnh, if trot, ii of a moit Important char-
aoter. Itla laid that ColonilStraight, of the
Slat Maryland, who want from heremome
Hum weekaego to join General Dodge’a ax|
(million eptne Tennetiee.hiabee'noipturod;
with aerenteen hundred maa. It la aald.bt
adaaaoad aa far aa Boone, la Georgia,dea Imp-
ing rallroada, railroad bridgei, and maoh
propairtp, bat. In fallingbath, ha waa aaaaUad
bpthe enemp in aaaOy aaperiorforoe,and
bad with than lira levere battlea. -The
rebel rtpettof hla eaptare laoonaldered Terp
doubtlul here. ",

■| Hooontrmitorp neerafrom Gea.Harlbnt
haa aapat been recalled. •

jlhe Mobile Advtrtiurj of tha, idol Map,
reporfa that.the Uaioi oaralrp eat off tha
oomaaaaieatloa between Jeokaon aad Meri-
dian, on tha J7thalt. '„/

Latea—ll r. front. Geoieral
Dodge ipeaka iatOoioaelßtrMghri operatlona
.np to tha toe when a.eeaeta dght: took
pilot, aotfu fromSammorrllle. Atthettlme
tha tabala mat with a'teren defeat.. Colonel
straightpaehedoaiandi !ha far aa Union ac-
jotanta ir* concerned, wo now loan light of
Mm. Tharebede eng, howarar, that hla adi
Tlnoegnirdwe*wltbla 3 mllil ofRome,and
waa aitt and drlren back bp armed eltixeni,alar theOeorgla Statellne. Hodaatroped a
large ltoa faraa«a, : ,?oaraat load Body, who
bad (oaa la porault ofUmj eame np with him
etCednr Grope; tweatpriU mllhe fromßome,
end oep lured hlaentlre font. ,

• Wo hape; at! pet; nothing tooondrm thin
rabel report. '

1,- :■!. FromNewbern,, = t ''.,NrrXoir, Hii jp—ThiitMßu baiitwBook hit «Riniuaß.Knbmwitk d>tadiaflwtkhlait. . -

'■'amroitawf itm rtovu jwifltindii*ti* iMlftknlif it tlu *

Xb* V.B. ItumrtJtMßa Lonc liUndwwl HtUwUUy MHtwtnaorUMitUi

Has Hooker Becrossed the Kappa-
hanoockf

The whole oo unify has been in a state of
feverish excitement sinoe Saturday morning,
in eonsequenoe of rumor# io the effeot that
Gan. Hookerhadrecroutd theBappahannock,
and that Gen. Peek had adyanood npon Bich-
mond and captured that city, after hearing of
thosuocess of Gen.S touemen Inenttingthelinos
of communication in the rear of Leo's army*
TheSecretaryof his diipatoh to Got.
Curtin, had led the pnblio to anticipate axa
early movement on the part of Geii. Hooker,
and hence the rumored advance war willingly
credited tty the mass of the people. The
statements concerning the defenceless condi-
tion of Biohmond, too, wete ofsnoh a charac-
ter as to induce the belief that its eaptnre, by
a bold and decisive movement, was within
the range ofprobability. Under these circnm-
stanoes it is not surprising that rnaorrof tho
coninnunation ofa work so important and de-
sirable should gain almost universal eredeoee.

Ia the abienoe of any reliable or authentic
information, we set about the task of tracing
(hose rumors to their origin, and on Sunday
we ascertained that the followinginformatf&n
by mail from_tfashlngton had been published
in thePhiladelphia papers,of Saturday even-
ing and telegraphed to private parties in this
city. '

"On Friday morning last Major GeneralHooker re-oroased the river) with ten coned erase, and after reconnoitering the old po-
sition held byhim at ChanoeUorville, foundHiat the enemy had fallen back, leaving hun-dreds of his woundedbehindhand his dead un-
buried. During the day the entire hrmy ofthe Potomao crossed the river, with! sixteendays rations, and moving forward deployedright and left in search of the enemy, whowas
not to be found in force up till eignt a'olookIn the afternoon. A large number of strag-glers have oome into our outposts since andgiven themselves np, after expressing theirdisgust with the rule of the rebel leaders.The men confirm the published aceountiof the
.consternation created in Biohmond by Gen.
Stoneman’sraid. >:

“Gen. Hooker Informed Geo. Halleok that
he only needed the cooperation of.General
Peok and Gen. Keyes in a second.advance, to
render the destruotion of the rebel army and
the captore of Biohmond certain.

“Thereport that Biohmond has been cap-tured: by Qen. Keyes is hot oreditedAt theWar Department.
uLater from Wathiaglont ifay 9th.'—J ait

provisos to the-departure of the train, your
correspondent learns from ah offioer of thh
War Department that Gen: Peok has tb-dayentered Biohmond.'*; ' ■ .

After procuring a copy of theabove circum-stantial etetement, wo punned oar inquiriesfurther, to ascertain, if possible, what amount
of reiianoe could be placed in it. We leArned,on whatwo deemed good aathority, that Hook-
er's army was etiU «a their campe at Falmouth,
on Sunday,’ "

]
. Later on Sunday evening, we gathered thefollowing'information, from letters received

In this city by mail)which renders itextreme-
ly probable that a portion of the army has
actually ro-oroised to the South side of theBappahannook. A Fell known offioer, of highrank, in Gen. Hooker's army, writes to hiswife in this city, under date of Friday, I May
Bth, and states that he is baek in his oldcamp, but adds: “While lam writing, Ihave received orders te movo across the river
again, to-morrow, in poxsuit of tho enemy,who is reported tohave gone Izi the directionof Gordonsville.*' . i

WAJTVB.

Another offioer, equally well known here,wio commands in anotbetoorpa of thejarmy,writes to a friend in this city, under thejeme
date, and states that ordersThad been received
to prepare eleven days cooked rations, to
move in pursuit of tho rtbfli, but in whatdirection ho could not say.Agentlemen in Knap's Battery also writesto a triend in' this olty, and states -that thebattery had again croutd theriver•

If we were to attempt to reoonolle theseconflicting statements, it jnigjtt be supposedthat General Hooker has sent’a strong foroeeoroaa the river—first, to protebt the surgeonsand the ambulance corps in baring, for .andremoving the wounded; andsebondlyto make• reconnoissanoe to aseortain the position'and
strength of the enemy.Pooiibl, before oar popor goes to prut wesnail have some intelligenoe oilcuiated to re-.

a portion of the oonflioting statementsgiven abovo. '

Gen. Banks oirthe Red River.
Therebeljoarnalj several days agopabllxh-

•d dispatches admitting that CUn. Barbs had
taken Alexandria, and that tha whole route
from Opelousas to the mouth of Bedriver was
open to him, the rebel Gen. Tayloe having
fallen back before onr advancing forces. The
Jackson Appeal, indeed, added that when ha
would attempt to oross the river he would
moot such obstaoles as he had not anticipated.
But wo justly regarded this latter-pleoe of In-
toUigenoo as a harmless sound of the usual
hrufum/Wmen, and only ‘made a note of the-
admission of Gen. Barks'* progress, whloh
accompanied it. Later, however, despatches
dated Hatches, Miss., were published which
contradicted.the first reports oi the cepturerf
Alexandris, and affirmedthat Goa. Banks had
not been within fifty miles (if thkt place.
Though U is true that Gen. B ABxa’s army did
not advanoe on Alexandria at once, after the.
capture of Opelousas, we have teas on toknow
it has made that important advance ere this
—and nowholds the entire.line ofcommunica-
tions from the ooait ot the Gull! to thefrontierof Texas meagre .those obstacles, alluded towith such significant mystery by the Jacksonnewspaper. We learn tbas when Alexandria'fell into ourhanda, S.OGQ rebel: prisoners /and20 gnns were capturedat the same time. :

Ketara of General I)ia. and Staff to
-- Portrefeß AonrUe. ; •

FoitmmMokboi, Hi; B.—MaJ.Gta. Six
and otaff airload at 2 o'olook thla afternoon,os the ■ tumor BxpjeJa from Pork door,andtnformino thatColo. KUpotrlok tad' Dario
hors artltod.at Glonodeter Point with 700oevelry, without the lon of a rhan.

TheGenial aont n fotoo to theWhile Bobutat night hid thox Htiftedod lndeitroylngthe bridgot .boat thatplaoo, Bad. made iOmi '<■Important eepturee, taking, lereral priioaon.
, ®S* PrtPf“w Ku“ B- erriTodto-dey, from -Howborno, N. 0., withthefrom Howborno and Ifetterai. Thoy loft on
: Wednesday oroning, and report thet on that
doy oar uralry brought in ono oomponj of
robol pritoßoro with ell thoir home. Ihoy
.wen ooptaroflBt Dup Gaily,soron mlltr oat.
. Tho otumor Wyoming, froth Port Bt>ytl,
hoi olio Btrlrod. She bring! nonowi.

On tat Wednesday morning Gob. Pootor
tent oil tho robol femlllef, 40 lnnambor, oat
of Howborno. Tho" robolo rofooed to neelte
oar ling of trnoo and thofamiltawere loft be-
yond onr line end between onr and thorobol
plskou,at b place called Coro Crook; .

The Fl»e-TweatT'NaUon£il Doan.
Pna.xnii.rini, May 10—Mr. Jay Cooke,

Subroriptlon Agont, nporte thoulo of tho In
twisty national loon, onSatarday,at 51.000..
000, and for tho Wuk, oadlag tho; umo day.08,000,000. Tho .ggrogato amonnTof tSiloan (Old by Mr. pook,.mnd tho nh-anata In.tho Tarlonioltlee and Statu, Jo *MSJ»-Tho.ratlronumt of tho army aaron tho Bee-pahaanoek didnot lotion thosita, while thoroaowal Of motive oporaUont in Virginia willaddfroth indooemonta to loyal people to oon-tlnno thomoant to noblyvonohufodto theGorranontla bringing tho robol* to”thSr

M»JIO.-WIUUmB. Mann,liWilbom, andJohn M.Bailorworo cholona* delegates from tho llt.H, and SdSlstrlottu Congressional delegates to thoBopabllcaa
OoßTontlon to Bomlnato aoaadldata for Got-orsor. An attempt to laithwt thedeloratuto Totofor John Cevode failed aad they nanlrutraotod. ..

. 7 .
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\A/ ANTBD.— of Aoeommoda-
T V tlcn Paper,haring from Slo 8 months to run.
Apply at tha offloa ofmyg B.MOLAIH A 00„ IDS Ppnrth st.

WANTKU.—>75 a northI—i want to
bite Agents In every county at 975 a mouth,

expeurea paid, toseQ my new cheap family hewing*
Machines. : Address, - B.HADISOB,
, myfl:3mn Alfred, Maine.

XAf ANTED.—S6O a month I—Wo want
TV Agents-at 960 a moutb, ezptnses paid, tosell

onr Itototffey Paarib, OHtutol Bern**,aad thirteen
other new, usefulaad ourloui article*. ■ fifteen clr-
calari eeat/ree Address,

mySiSm* SHAW A CLABKVBlddeferd, Me.

JgSTABUSUKD 1760.
PETER I.OHJLLLABD,

BHUFF AND TOBIOOO MANUFAOTUBEB,
16 A 18 CBAHBEBB BTEEBTt

(formerly 42 Chatham stmt, New York,)
Would call tha attention o? dialers to tha artleleo of
his maanfeetore, ris:

M BBOWNSHUFP. .lfacaboy» fins Bappss, Ooam Bappas,American
Gentlemen, Demlgroe, iPnre Virginia, Nacbltochrs.
Copenhagen.

YBIiLOW IHUFF.
Sootch, High Toait Scotch, Irish High Toast «flsqey Jaw Sootch,fresh Honey Sootch,
SV*Attentioa(a called to tha large redaction Inprices of Fine.Cot Chewingand Smoking Tobaccos,whichrr&Tba found of a superior Quality.

I TOBAOOO.
SnoKTito—Long, 80. .1, Ho. 2, Nos. 1and 9 mixed.Granulated

- fmn'OmOmnma—P. A. L., or plain; Gann*dltb, or Sweet; Sweet Scented Oronoco: Tin Foil
UaTsndiah.

eioxixa—B. Jago, Bpaaisb, Canaster, Turkish.“• ®-*rA circular of prices will be sent on appli-
t aplOily

.JOIKra O. nsTTS. ,l .-rr.mllwhm.jJ)AVIS AMoLLWAINB, Aaotioneers,
1 No. M FIFTBBT&BMT.

The Beal ZstafeTfitCckaad GsneralAuction Bosl-ncas, estaUlihed la 1818 by the Ists John D.Datls.will bscontlnnadwt tsoold staidL No. 54 fifth ht.nndsr tt* style of DAYIS A MoILWAINB, Jos!
ALKZ,BfoUiWAIHH, well Aaownas -stUmaß InIbe bouse ter many yean. Devoting thamselfM ex-dnsin toa Oammlsslcn"Auction Bnslnus, la whichtheybate had, long experience, they confidently so-.i±s3£R&33£ST” M

Selse ofßeel Krteu, Blocks, Beids. Ac., ereryTiwsdsy evening, In their second floor tales room.Llbrariiaan* miscellaneous coUtctloas of Bookscrwfßliy oetnlognsd far publicsale: ; mV2
BOii'l' & HUX WyKKf,

\ po~rAaiß*tsHir aoTicnc.
? 2811225.ha.it; thl. incliM
ln Tninnfytnr.of &UTS, BOLTS.Binnr. OUT*B, Jr. Tmua.^.tjl.o(th.ann'wUl>.

LHWlfl, OIJYKBAPHILIPS,
Who wS!I MttU upth« kailoM. of th.ut« flnn.

J«r a Ho.m Trao Emir.
»> .onihaid of Mr fcivip, sinolog.

PlH.tmgh.AMflMilh.l6o. ■ wJMw

JKA«. May AY * W.,
"

(Ut. vt th. Irai of W. H.' Wflliuu. 00. j
!■?' i' BAMEBBS,

Jfo. 76 fWti 8., ho door b IU ttmimt*-Beat,
I ■ -1. ’ inuai'ii. ' . ...

OOLD, gfLTZB, BAKE BOTU. XXCHhSGE,.goAU couraoraorguoxor izooomu.opc.am 1 • - •

QttAM. U BALißtdtYj ~;

Prodou $ Genual Comnlulosßenhut,
ebbohabdimbboebb,

AwtdMlmtxiOlklgA.W OOUHTBT PBODDOB.
' s*. m obsMarr sraagr, ■■Miiy.' j Prmauaon. Pa.

(j
#

W. OHOKOUMaM, No. 82 booth
Philadelphia, agent for.Ma Hanß

. 'i
V SODA ABB. . 7.;.-

Hao It conhtantfyfor tojoat tho topaot marketpel

Zbltaoh la ufoiMr adapted to the aakb£,oi
■gtarn."! -.'; ~ ‘ aihttan

t UifAUXU-UL, JUVKNU.K-T
thePioneer Boy, and how hoboeaihi riealdmt.
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BPBISG STOCK OF GOODS,
Adapted toft lint clns trafe, which haabeen niaeu
•d vltk iml canto sml Uu approbation of ihrir
flunj (Hands sad paircas,fcad treatise, by ckm at*testkm toftwinaw andsttict Integrity, tonwt thoapproval of allwbo may fetor os with a coll.

OfflOßßs| HNIfOBU
Had* toorder In' the beetmonner odd; on raefomeble
terms. -i Hering flnfcbed agree* manyUHIrOBMS,
tor Staff, Field ad Lin* Offloen, as wall as for theNavy, w areprepared toexecute orders la this Um_
with ecmAtMti »■< AsagaichJ 1
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QBOBB, FANCY QOODfI,; &o.—OnW TOKBDAT, May12th, ktjlO o'clock a. m. and 2
J. m., will basold, at tha Oomueralel Balaa Booms,

1 JttKk'etrset, * Urge efLAdlse\ Miaiea*
and flhfldraa'e Gaitaraand*Shoes, Lidlirs’Bonnets,
Children'sHots, Fink aad Bice Berates, Brets Sl-
paocee. Ladles' Mantillas,BUkTltimihiua, Silk Par-
aaola, Gloria, Hot!try, TSbla Goran, Xlnea Iblrt
OoUara/KsmlUes Shut Bosoms, BilkHack Ties, So.

mill DAVtBA MclL»AlSß.auwlonsere.
I hlCaiitAßlxK JtthibiDSiAUK :IN BHr
U WICKLKY AT TUESDAY

KVKNIBQ, Hay 12th, at 7X o'clock, wilt baaold,
at the CommercialKales Boom*, Ho. M Fifth atr eat,that desirable; lot of ftroond situate oh .the Bearer
road, lathe village of nealcktey, oantainlag aboai
threk-qoartan of acre, on which la erected tfaa
larf* brick dwelling formerly oocuptod by Mrs, i.
W. Black, contalninrtan roomt, library, batb-raom
and weak honaa; stable, lea house, out-houeea, and
.large cistern oonveataht to the honse; The land la
at rich soil, planted with the beat ratfolks of lrult
trees, •:

Tsana orJiTj-One-foarth cash, and the balancen three' avail annaal payments, with bnereet,_pe*
cared by bond aad mortgage.

1 my 6 ■ DIVIBAMcH.WATBK, kncHoeeen.
X7ALUABLE STOCKS ATAUCTION,'
J[ -rOn TUISDAY BYBBIBO, May lSih, atTK o’clock, will be aold, at tbs Commercial BaktBeams, Ho. M Fifth stmt:

25 inaneBaraka Insurance Go. Stock;
9u do Pittsburgh Insurance Go. Block;
2S d> Allegheny Suspension Bridge Go. Stock:
ajg : DAVIS A JtelLWAlbß, Aum’re.


